New Album by Sol Ensemble
Es@ntinueto

a dnypan ofthe
bhinglndusty

publishcrof Simon & Schuster
Online, said she has had sorne
successwith "Buffy ihe Vampire
Slayer"andotherworksaffiliated
with TV showsorothermedia.But
there have been no major
breaklhroughs.even when free
downloadswere offered for the
popular"SamuraiCiri" books.
"It didnl takeoff quite as much
as I'd like to." shesays."The key
is gedng thosebooksin fronl of
them,andthat'swhatwe're trying

dn't lhink then,and I don't
noq that there is a cool
h or interesrirgenough
are!o getthekidsengaged."
rarbaraMarcus,presidentof
dldren's books division of
ng s U.S. publish€r,
slic Inc.
rof the fantasiesI hadwasof
walking aro!nd, without
rcks, and somebodywould
fou have to read "Of Mic€
en' and"The RedBadgeof
ge. Here are the e-books.'

Thee'bookmark€1
doescontinue
to grow,allhoughit remainsa tiny
part of the mullihilliondollar
publishingindustry.Accordingto
the Opene-BookForum,a trade
jon,nct re!enuesreached
organizat
$9.6 million in 2004. nearly $4
million higherthan in 2002.The
number of actual e books sold
annuallyhasmoreihandoubledin
thal time, to nearly 1.7 million
copies,evonas the numberof ebookspublishedhasdeclin€d.
No separate stalistics are
availablefor children'se-books,
but manybelievePou€rwouldbe
a huge hit in rhe digital format,
whereevena few thousand
copies
is cons;dered
a beslseller.
"I'm sureit wouldbe a very big
book very quickly and would
probably serve as a terrific
marketinglehicle to g€1peopleto
buy the printbook,"saysNicholas
BoSaty,execulivedir€ctorof the
Opene-BookForurn.
Induslry officials agree that
Pottere-bookswould have grcal
advanlag€s:
an enormous
fan base;
appeal to read€rsof f!ntasy
novels.which sell relativelywell
in electronicform; and appealto
adultreaders,an assetthat helped
peisuadeRandomHouseto release

tnt:cw

e,bn.L<

he cov6r ot a new Harry
po Amerlcg in New York,
es out in July, but there
r J.K. Rowllng ha6 not
roks to be released in
reakol the e-bookcraze
(AP Photo)
media. Bu! the grealest
m is the lackof a popular
g device,a handicap
thathas
back the whole e,book
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TEHRAN - Sol MusicEnsenblehasp.esenled
i1sseventhalbumdrled
'Miniature' in CDand cassette
formats.
'Miniature'feaaures
2l pcrforrnances
by
different colnposers
liom the around the
It is a colle.tion of
masrerplecesby greaf
composerssuch as
Mozart, Paganini,
Ravel, Tchaikovsky,
Mendelssohn,
Albinoni,Khachallrian
A zarbai j ani

musiciansincluding
Qafayev,Hajibeyov,
Rustamov,Ahmadov.
Prokoliev,
and
Pachelbel.
Th€ ens€mblewill
also takepart in musjc
festivalsto be held in
Last yea.,rhe group
performed in an
international
European
musiceventheldin Romania.
The instrunentalists
in 'Miniature ' include BabmanMehabadi.
HoumrnAkhtari, PouriaKeshavarz
andNahidAblahi.
Anolhermusicalburntitled'Adlniration'wili alsobe availablesoon.
Thoseinterested
canobtainmoreinformationar ww
www-solmehabadi.ir

Kasraiyan Photo Exhibit to
Focus on lrants Great Oatdoors
If,4N NEWSAR?"ESK
TEHRAN - Iranianpholographer
Nasrollah
Kasraiyan's
latestimages
of lbe Iraniannatu.alscenerywill be on displayat NargcsCalleryin
TehranslartingJune17,MehrNewsAgencyrepoded.
Kasraiyan.
61, hasbeeninl€rested
in photographing
lran's auractions
throughouthis professional
careerH€ studiodlaw al the Universityof
Tchranandhasrclcased
severalpictorialbooksdepictingthemonumenls,
ancienlsites.andnalurcofkan.
TbeNarg€sGalleryis locatedin theMaziarBuilding,No. I 5 z4-Meter
Boulevard,
opposire
FirstEastAlley.Sa'adatabad.
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